Date Sheet for Internal Theory Exam – 2013  
Institute of Fine Arts, Modinagar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | IVth year – Advertising Theory-(403)  
       1st Year - History of Indian Art- (101) | 20/05/2013 | 10.00 am to 12.00 pm |
| 2     | IIInd Year – History of western art (201) | 21/05/2013 | 10.00 am to 12.00 pm |
| 3     | IVth Year – History of Western Modern Art (402)  
       IVth Year – Fashion Theory (405)  
       IVth Year – Textile Theory (404) | 22/05/2013 | 10.00 am to 12.00 pm |
| 4.    | IIIrd Year – History far Eastern Art (301)  
       IIInd Year – Advertising Theory (203) | 23/05/2013 | 10.00 am to 12.00 pm |
| 5.    | 1st Year – English (102A)  
       1st Year – Hindi (102B)  
       IVth Year – History of Indian Modern Art (401) | 27/05/2013 | 10.00 am to 12.00 pm |
| 6.    | IIIrd Year – Advertising Theory –(303)  
       IIInd Year –Aesthetics (202)  
       IIInd Year – Textile Theory (204)  
       IIInd Year – Fashion Theory (205) | 28/05/2013 | 10.00 am to 12.00 pm |
| 7.    | IVth Year – Apparel Fabric Studies  
       Fundamental of Apparel Production (406)  
       IIIrd Year – Western Aesthetics (302)  
       IIIrd Year – Textile Theory (304)  
       IIIrd Year – Fashion Theory (305) | 29/05/2013 | 10.00 am to 12.00 pm |
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